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Oat Again. Murder in Robeson County.City Court.

But one case before the City Court this Now Advertisements.We were glad to see Capt. Sam Collier,Now Advortisomonts.

BaSains ! 'Bargains t f

LOCAL NEWS.
Kew Advertisements.

I. lixissBEaeia School Books.
Mcxiok Look at our $1 Shirt.
J. C. Mc.xce Imperial Uranium.

morning, a poor colored man with a historticket agent at the railroad office of the Family Groceries!V. & W. and W. C. & A. railroads in ic name, who, unlike his namesake, the
great Roman Generalf was convicted ofthis city, on the street this morning. He

S. Jewxtt Stationerr and Fancy Goods. being drunk and down. The sentence ofhas been sick and unable to attend to

" in mis City ;iis morn-
ing from Robeson county gives some par-
ticulars of the miirde k near Red brings,
in that county, on .Thursday last, of Mr.
Daniel A McXeill, son of "Little Archie';
McNeill, by a lad named Joe Kemp.
There had been a quarrel between the two,
but it occurred some time ago, and every-
body thought it had been made up. There

his duties for the past two weeks, but is

now much better, thoush still looking
Time liies and the flies come to time.

j Every Family in tl
the court was $0 fine or five days in the
city prison. Poor Scipio had to go to
prison.

c OilyBrown Roddick

45 MARKET STREET.
Sooilcd meats were sen t out of market quite feeble

Would benett thcnjselreyesterday.
was no more heard of tlii mColored Excursionists.

The mercurv stood at 00 at 7 o'clock ever, until last Thursday
Bountiful Supply.

We have been informed that the waters
of Masonboro Sound are literally alive

Another excursion, this time for morning, when
by'exaaicing critically the Larpe Strtc

Family Groceries
last evening. Vt Kemp went to the woods where Mr. Mc--Ncwbern, by the colored people, left on

--- -i- mi : HVKEIIING the balance of With mulleto. Onr - informant states PeU1 Was at work aml raisd a row, theIn playing archery young women don't the W. & W. train this morning. ThereV .mOUI LOTS of Dry Good at
r,:Crst!ai tST "ratt the attention of that the fish in.some mrts of the Sound l of w,bldl was tbat KeI bot Mr.was quite a large crowd and a band of Offered brmind the beau. j ieem twice, when the wounded manstop the speed of boats. The fishermenmusic , and we presume that everybody fell to the ground, whereupon Kemp firecclerk of the weatherThe cistern of the Boatwrightat him five more shots as he lay ou th

will not catch them in the day time be-

cause they spoil "before they could be
was as happy as the circumstances would
permit. !

& McXoywon't hold water.
ground. i he murderer then made good
his escap.industriously Mr. McNeill lived until the

f

Made it UP. Xps. .7, T and s, orlli Frontj SI.
brought to market and only catch a
small quantity at night for the early

Hich husbands arc bcinj
fished for at the seaside. next day,' when he died.

Owin to some slight trouble with the market. The fishermen think they could

Kvery Close Buyer !

ivf vi-- tJ f tkio an account of our stock
we ire offering these

Extra Inducements
in rIer t clear then a'l out.

Dress Goods
ALL REDUCED !

1 rioted Linen Lawns formerly H now 10.
t, 20 now 15

The Surgeon General's Report of thAugust is declared a good month for engine, the train on the W. C. & A. Rail realize small fortunes from the sale of
A umber of Cases of Yellow Fesetting out bootjjicks among cats. road arrived here about an hour behind
ver. '.:time last night. The lost time was made

mullets If the weather was not so warm
and are of the opinion that there are more
of them now than have been seen along

The woman who doesn't forget to date By the courtesy of JJr. J. C. Walker,up. however, by the V. & V. train,

Their Lire Sales compel them ti
replenish their Stock daily.

jZ Their Goods are bought at the lowest
.

cash price?, and .beinjr ?atisfied with Small
Profits, they confidently ajiert tl.jeir Price

acting Superintendent of Health for thewhich arrived in Weldon on time andher letters should bo cherished above ru-

bies. !

thegive belowmade connection with all trains from that
the'eoast previously in a number of years,

fto Fever Hereabouts. --

city, we are enabled to
Surgeon General's reportnow 20 the numberpoint. uIt is fashionable for young ladies to to oe even EOW Eli THAN Til K LOWEST

Mr. W. W. Sale. Mayor of Charleston .J o yellow fever cases at tho different intake Newfoundland dogs in to bathe with Der Pervisuns, Brudder.
S. 0., writes in all sincerity to the Mayor fectcd; laces' from its incipicucy up to

T!r are the m ut desirable goods for the
yrrtent season. The itjlet the newest.

Ladies' and Gents Underwear.
them. ,

IX THE CITY.

Call on them and so.'
lirudder Pete, dey tells me dey s per- -

forOf this C tv to know, rnnfirfpntiallv tho """"-- y A ' I" m&l .joursci
visions in dc GreenbThe man whb looked out upon a sea of Office Surgeon-Geneua- l, U. S.M.H.S., for a SMALLUr line is still unbroken and can assure our

patrons that it is the interest of all to call ship- -upturned faces, suffered political Stop rite dar Brudder, stop rite dar.
truth of the report that the yellow fever
is in our city. The Mayor xro tern, with

tow much you can buy

AMOUNT OF MONEY.
; Washington, Aug. 17, 1878.' . . . t : -- I. .... wreck . f I Who gins 'em out, whar you git's 'em

a laugh, turned the document over to us Abstract of Sanitary Iieports received
during past week under the NationalA bad marriage is like an electric ma from, der pcrvisuns Brudder Jake ? l'se

gwine tcr tell yer de trufe; de ole man for our inspection and we herewith res

in a maae uieir pmtuMw uu.

Parasols.
llrer ZC0 Shades and I'arasols.

ALL AT GliEATLY Kedueed Prices,

Boatwiight & McKov.Quarantine Act :

New Orleans Since last report 471chine; it makes you dance; but you can't pectfully tender Mayor, Sale a reply,ain't had much as he kin tote off on one 5, 7 &. C Worth Front Street.let go. cases yellow tcvr and 421 deaths, making
10-dA- waupjsittm since lecshun. Whars aer pcr on our own hook. We assure him that

there is not now, and has not been this a total of 002 cases and 239 deaths, ofA colored tramp, from Florence, S. C. visuns brudder? which 108 cases and 29 deaths occurred For Rent,sought and obtained lodgings at the guardGREAT BARGAINS
la Piaic, Striped and Plaiu Nainsook

Muslics.
Dems ain't de kine you cts season, a case of yellow fever any where

near us and that we do not anticipatehouse last night. . j
I

Den I dont's want to no nuthiu' 'bout L liffhtfully situated! Ofliccs orerJi-tl- i'm V.ir1rln TnVn Will' rrlfa TIBT trt 1P C?& A I l kvM i
any. uur city is in an excellent sanitary
condition and we are all well satisfiedWhen a minister goes to tho springs he

ouht to leave his pulnit vacant. His ole man is how desc sunshine niggers gits.Shawls '

Striped Shawls, just suitablo for the
LlUUiSh, opposite r. Cumminir A
Co'8 Mill, and two OiTice,on Dockwith tho precautions which have been

curshuns gist like btreet. Arplv tocongregation want a rest also. taken.cool CTeniEZ. worm pervisuns au go on
white focks. . auir li GILES & MUIlCUISO.V.

Dey skirmishs ob de nite time brudder

during 24 hours to noon yesterday.
Voit Eads 30 cases of yellow fever

and five deaths during the week to yester-
day evening. '

Grenada, Miss1. The first case of yel-
low fever occurred July 25. To noon
yesterday there had been 12-- 5 cases and 47
deaths.

Mobile One death from yellow fever, a
colored woman, who, it is reported, had
been on an excursion to JJilcxi,
July 24.

Cincinnati Since last' report a young
woman living in a house whero baggage
believed to J be from New Orleans was
stored, died of a fever resemblicg yellow
fever. Another case of Ifever of similar

A correspondent writes that even the
ocean cannot show much

j
bigger swells

than are to be' found at the, pleasure re

An Ox Stolen- -

Captain Paddison, of the steamer Vc Arc Oilcrinir at Jjow--Domestic Bed Spreads.
I.CO. 1.2S and 1.50, Reduced from $1.25, 1.50

and 1.75. Decidedly the cheapest
in the market. ..':!

Pete. You'wak s up ob a nito an here
de chiken hollow den you 'nows whar dc
shunshino nigger am; dey brakes in do

North East, brought a fine ox down on est Market l'r ices"
4his steamer from Point Caswell last night

sorts.

A young man who is much given to yr iALt3 CHOICE. II AY,white focks hous' an' teefs all dey kin git,
Houriiiu Dress Goods uand hitched him to a stake on tho wharf

in front of his boat after tho ; steamer had
been tied up alongside. But some prowl- -

and splurges round in de day time.athletic sports, would like to know when Larrn N. C.and Western t'nnv.-i.- 1 n",n
Hams, just the article for hotel rid Liri 'But brudder Jako wha' fur you fulesA Specialty ! the much-talkcd-- of Anglo-Saxo- n race is
1 ami! ice. M

ta come off. de ole man so 'bout dem pcrvisuns; youse ing thief, having neither tho fear of Goi
made do ole man's stumac rite mad wid nor man before him, untied the ox andvl? Arrets in this section of the country character has sinco developed in the same

neighborhood. Steamer John A. For ter,
from New Orleans, had 4 deaths from yel-
low fever before .arriving at Cincinnati,

A pretty finish for the bottom of . anlor lltb IMUVIIO Vit. iithe deepest mourning.

Lard knd li utter all grades.

Suar, Coffee, Canted Good., Ac.

175 Barrels Flour, choice brlndp,.
he trote. De Lord nos wha' de niggers led him away. Officer Williams, of the
fTTOinn Ar fill Tnnctintl t! rT' Tlrnflflpr I fiM-o- o cow n ilnrntr Inmlinrr nr.over dress is to cut it in squares, and

fasten un ona edec of tho sauare with a which city sho passed on r nday bound for
ChickeDs, Kpps, Ac.Pittsburg. with several casca on board.don'ts you cber fulcs mc, gin 'bouts per-- up street in the wee sma hours this

visuns. ! morning but thought nothing of it. I Af--

Sole Aeentt for the La Reine Corset, $1 a
rieco. This is a patented Corset and the
bones can be taken oat without ripping by
means of Silk Lcrs.

--

f

- - -r o
tiny bow of ribbon.

Mr. F. W. Clark, General Freight and
One man who left tho John J'orlcr at
Louisville proceeded to Cincinnati by railTne old men parted and wended their J tcr that the ox was found tied to a' tree

J'arties in want of Cotton Tie, send your
orders to

I'KTTEWAY & SCIIULKKN. j

' 'aulD' .
where he was sent to tho hospital on theway to the hoxes of their former masters J near the suburbs of the city and taken in 13th inst. with fever, lhe steamerPassenger Agent of the Carolina Central

Dispatch Line, has just returned from New to see about "do pervisuns" which had charge by the"" police. The thief, it is Golden Rale passed Cairo yesterday
Tho Wamsntta Shirts 75c each,

--J'j Pr cent, less than the tame article
is offered either North or South.

Krery Shirt is manufactured by ourselves
aad guaranteed. Cut and made in

chool Books.York. j evening for Cincinnati with 2
.
cases yel

f rrt
never been refused them : when they felt supposed, had stepped over to a neighbor's
an aching void in the vicinity of their house to get some one to help hintslaugh- - low lever on board, l wo ueatns occur

The proper time for a girl to marry is
pockets. ter the beef, and when he came back the

ox was gone.after aho has counted up her cash; and
found that sho can support herself in ease

the warp or tne ciotn.

CAMBRIC SHIRTS, FULL SIZED, 25c
So comment required.

i
GrnUT&bleached Drawers 25c a pair, worth

lYew Year.Tne Jewish

COMPLETE STOCK at low 'prices I

Parties from the country in want ojf School

Books, will do well to call at tho !j c .

IilVE BOOK STORK
Before buying elsewhere. Orders 'fronj tho

if her husband turns politician.

red on board that vessel on Thursday.
Several people from New Orlreans and

Port Eads have sickened or died ot yel-

low fever on their journey northward; one
case at Covington, Ky., one at Cairn and 3
deaths at St. Louis.

Memphis The first case of yellow
fever occurred Aug 13 in the person of a
woman whose eating house was frequent- -

During the latter part of next month Serious Accident.
We regret to learn of a serious andthe Jews throughout the world will inaugThere is an unmailable letter remainingDouble.

perhaps a fatal accident yesterday aftermnnn urate the festival of the new year, called

in Hebrew. "Rosh Hashauah." It occursRODDICK in tho Fbstoffice addressed to Messrs. Big-lo- w

& Maine, 7C East Kinth street, New noon, to little Johnnie uranmer, agea 4 country solicited, and will meet prompt atuiiuiin S
in Tishri, which is the first. month in the years, a son of Capt. Cranmer, pilot of bv river boatmen The disease has tentionv ,York; also, an unintelligible postal card.

the Revenue Cutter Crawford. Little spread rapidly but has not yet assumedcivil year and the seventh month of the
Jewish ecclesiastical year. By tradition, i Alao, the largest assortment of Blanka malignant type.

45 market Street.
JSV W make so misrepresentations in

cnier tft effect AX Y sale.
j!j2!

Johnnie and his brother,' who is about 6Mr. John K Monroof St.Catharmes,
Ont., writes tho Mayor of this city enclos Vicksburg Yellow fever has appeared Book?, Papers, J nreropes, Inks, Ac, Ac, atyears old, were on the second story piaz
ing thr nmnfSl from his little bovs in

the world was created on this day. This
day Is also termed "Yom Hosruhue" "a
day of blowing the trumpets.'1 On the

za of Mrs. Stewart's house at Smithviller i r a I e . t "
since last report; the first death occurred
Aug, 12. Advices to noon to-d-ay report
the outbreak of the disease near; river

IIELWSJiEItGEIPS,
3 and 41 Market street.aur I'Juoncnu Anaurancu genuy aiJ of any 8uffcrin children in Grenada. watching the departure of the Cutter to

front within the last fifteen hours, fromOF sea. Johnnie was standing on a oencnMr. Cicero W. llarriss has severed his Stationery.third day, the fast for the death ot Geda-lia- h,

"who, while governor of Judea, was
assassinated. I is observed. Gedaliah was leaning over the banister rail and turned

whence it is spreading rapidly.

'The Cape Fear.JOHH W. GORDON & BRO.. connection withtLc X. C. rrcsbyierian,
m published in this, city, in the editorial

--nL LINES OF STATIONERY AM)
''- i i

'

the son of Ahikim, w hom Nebuchadnezzar to speak to his brother when the bench

had appointed governor; of the Israelites slipped and the little fellow lost his bal- - The water in the Northwest Cape Fearorw water aircoi , , . - u u i FANCY GOODS for the Hoyse,. the Desk
.

I "i.
and the School. No trouble to sho w good, at

is falling off slowly, but very surely. The
crops in the rich low-lan- ds along the riverafter the destruction oi tne i empie Dy me ance ana ten to ino grounu, a instance oiployed for a year past, jREPRESENTIXO OVER

Fifty Million Dollars Assets
FIRE.

have not suffered from the flood, althoughabout twenty-fiv- e feet. He was picked
up by Mr. Daggett, of this city, and

S. JEWETrS,
Front Street Book Store.Prof. Hahr, teacher of music at

College, who has been quite sick in at one time they were seriously threatened

Babylonian monarch. The first ten days
of Tisriare designated, "Ahasarcs Yem
Hatshuva.' or the ten penitential days ;

and the Sabbath between the first and They may be' considered as safe, unlesscarried into the house and Dr. W. G.
Curtis sent for. It was at first thought Great Reduction inlUabarK-Urcme- n of Germany this city for some weoks past, left lor

there comes ! an unusually big freshet,
which does not seem to' be apprehended.that tilace on this mornins's train. He tenth day .(Yom Kippur) is'called Sabbath

Tshuva. On tho sixth day one of the
-

, ,
'

Prices !
the child's back was broken but after a
careful examination. Dr. Curtis concluded

MLaIppl Valley of. Memphis, Tenn

Lirerpool A London A Globe of....Enland
looks quite feeble. These lands are among the best in the

most important holidays, termed "Yom it waa not. Our informant did not as State and yield huge crops of corn.
Kippur" day of atonement is observedSesboardof...... Norfolk, Va At last one or two Souhdcrs have been

fiitmd who acklowledce that tho wcalher Going Kortu.Fireaaa'srnndoL. Californiansei
certain whether the child sustained any
internal injuries but thinks it more than
likely, as he complained'of an intense
pain In his abdomen and side.

thisPassing along on Market streetwas tolerably , warm near tho sea cloast

yesterday, and that last night it jwas

whooping hot ! j

by both the orthodox and reformed Jews
in an impressive manner. At sundown on
tho evening previous the great fast com-

mences, which continues until after sun-

down on the following day. The Jews

morning we noticed an anusual commo june V

Faalieo of.........M...........Tarboro, X. C

LaCaisseGencrale of-- Paris, France
tJalfeiton Insurance Ais'n...GalTeston, Tex

tion in Mr. A. Shrier's clothing house

and on enquiry learned that there wasJosh Billings says that a largo policy Imperial 'Granium.Released.
A colored woman by the name of Judyabstain from all manner of food, and not

a. general cleaning ud. taking of stockMobile Underwriters of Mobile, Ala of life insurance doesn't exactly1 make
A. w

THE GREAT MEDICINAL FOOD YOK
and Inralids. 1

even a drop of water must be touched so

strict is the observance. The services in Ann Hunter, who was bound over to the j and getting out of the way of things,

next term of the Criminal Court by 1 preparatoryto the reception of the first in- -
the synagogue are of the most impressive

character. The day is set apart for the
A fresh-- supply jast receixed aad fir sale by

JAMES C. 1IU5D3, Drttjxiirt,

8 at 8 0WliUV. of. Xuhrille, Tenn 8f fit helps amazingly to get another fel
LIFE low to do it for him. I

Metropolitan of. New York '
thc time we a,k why don't

Li'tIns.Co.ofYlrgUIa,of...Petenbor, Ya the city authorities employ more carts
ag 14 and wagons to haul away tho trash from

Mayor Fishblate a week ago on the stallment of the newFall andWintcr stock,

charge of obtaining money under false Mr. Shner goes North on Thursday and
TTttmrix and afterwards committed to asserts that tho stock be will have on auglO Third street, opposite Citj JIaU,.

repentance of sins ; a solemn fast is de-

creed, and forgiveness is held out to all

who are earnest in their repentance and
a . .

exhibition here m a few wceus wiu as-

tonish the natives and all ot their neigh-- :
jail in default of surety for her appear-

ance, was yesterday released upon her
T. W. STRANGE

.

J

i

(Scccessoi: to IIod't Stuan'ge,) ,
contrition.is. I . the streets? The present number, it

bors. jown recognizance, at the request of Mr.
very evident, is insufficient.L Solicitor Moore, for the reason that theLost Seven Pounds in Three Weeks

Allan's Anti-F- at is a genuine medicine, --
A.-ttorney Law, 1will commence a classJudge CantwellG:KiiJSLS?.cS...J A drawing of th iroa fro.t of Mr.

Market St. between Second and Thin law at the city court room in this citycase is considered a trifling one.

'

Encouraging. t

and will reduce corpulency from two to
five pounds per week. Purely regetable
and perfectly harmless, acting entirely onit' r i ii u : it

this evening at 8 o'clock. jalj 8-6-m WHmiaton, X d
geir advaauce to correspond with- - me be-- Donald McIUe's new building on Front

lVothjMotVfROQUET just rcceired street, is on exhibition at Jcwett's Book
for sale at Bottom Prices. Store. Tho front will be a neat and sub-- caa make money faster at work lor ns

than at anrthihs eUe. CaDital not re--
the loou in tse siouiai; poicunuj; ue
formation of fat. It is also a positive UC. W. YATES. ...t i L f1 1

remedy for dyspepsia and rheumatism.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 11th, 1878.

Botanic Medicine Co., Buffalo N. Y.:

Quired; we will atari yoiu. $12 ptr day
at home made by the industrious, lien, wo-
men, bojf and girls wanted everywhere to
work form. 3ow lathe time. CotUy out-
fit and terms free. Addresa Tin A Co.. An- -Gentlemen The lady alluded to lost

Sheriff Manning still has two skilled
detectives after Heaton, who occasionally

send in encouraging reports of the chase.

But like O. OJ Howard they arc too far
in the rear to find him. The Sheriff
himself may take the war path , after

awhile that is, as soon s Snus out
where "Jimmy" U that's all he's wait-

ing lor.

New Advertisements.

7 L OOK
AT OCIl

One Dollar Shirt,
ALL COMPLETE-aag2- 0

31UXSOX.

giuta, Maine. incbC

the first of September.

Thinking of Home.
TLe traveller from the "Sunny South,"

though surrounded by all that wealth can
purchase to please the palate, thinks long-

ingly of the cake of his childhood, and the
white, delicious biscuits made from Doo-lxt- 's

Yeast Powdki.

seven pounds in three weeks, by the use
of Allan's Anti-Fa- t.

ir You Want Shingles,
TEMEMBERTIIATWE KEEP A FULL
txk of all sizes aad qualitiea at lowest cash

Prices,
O. O. PARSLEY, Ja.,

Cor. Orange and 8. Water Hts

QCBSCEIBE TO TOE DAILY KEVIEW.
O Onlr 60 cent rxr month to citr sukicrl- -
bera. O'Jlce corner Water and Chestnut tu.

Yours truly, .

SMITH, DOOLITTLE & SMITH.
Wholesalo Druggists. spstaus. ,


